C la c e the Excellent M r. Boyle has ma jeCt of his. Qbfervations, the Learned World is fufficently taught how vaft a {hare it has in producing many effects, which Philofophy never fo much as dream t of be fore; and if | upon the hint experiment has given us,' we reflet on the infinite variety of fleams conftantly emitted from all forts of Bodyes into the which are there diJJolvd as it were in a ftruums we have reafon to expert therein particles enough of nWJhapes, fiqes and motions fit ter the texture, dimimjh or increafb the Bulk^ and weight, o f almoft any body expos'd to its a&ion.
As to the Increafe of W ight ( know how bodies Rob'd of fome conftituent parts by fire ( as quicklime and a l l c a l x e s ) flacken and greedily lomethingfrom the A ir; and the like is obferv'd in the caput mortuum, of Sat, Nitre, Alum and Vitriol. On the fame fcore all fixt Salts run iiito a fluid Tis the A i r , that in feven years fully r earth heap't up in the {hade whence Nitre was before ex tracted; tis the Air that caufes the Efflorefcence of fites and Vitriolflones j tis the Air that by acid turns the lead o f old buildings i n t o C e r u f f h ,which without dou increafes in W e i g h t, ( as that made by fire does) whic aflferted to be at the rate of fix or feven pound in an hundred. But t h e f e / k^^y r , here fpecified in the , con taining all the* confiderable variety to be obferv'd in this bulinefs, it would be fuperjluous and im pertinent to trouble the Reader with any longer Diary, which was kept to the 4th. o f January 1. 685: when the Increafe in 24 hours amounted Icarce to half a grain, an$ probably had the weather been then dry, it m ight have been none at all, or rather the liquor m ight have what before it had g a in d ; as Ifliall obferve by and by to fiome other purpofe. But what is obvious to difcourfe upon the whole, relates either to the M a n n e r, and Time o f the Incrsafe, or to the Vfe tha made of the experiment in order to the difcovering o f the changes in tne Air.
As to the firft, the more our liquor was Saturated, the 1 fs was its dayly increafe, though not gradually lefs by an even deiced? each day, butfometimes 2 or more na tural days together it was exa&ly the , a day or two after lefs and then again more the next day following ac cording as the liquor ftood affecfted by the heat or cold, drynels or moifture of the weather , the differing, time o f the day and quarter of the Wind. Thus upon the view o f the whole Diary o f almoft two m onths; it appear'd, the increafe was more in a Moift, Rainy, Milfy, and Snowy, but lefs in a Frofty, Clear, and Dry Seafon, as alfo was more in a Cold than in a W arm Air.
When the Wind was N ortherly or Eafterly the gain was lejs ceteris paribus than when Southerly or W ly, and was lefs in the day than in the night.
Theprimarycaufe o f this Phenomenon feem stobethe Moifture of the A i r , which our liquor <( a im-
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. imbibes as greedily, as aUual does the pabulum of tre, yet we muft allow th*at all the other of Seafon juft now m ention'd have each their parti cular influences in diverfifying the quantity o f the Increafe. Thus it appears in thtTable th a t heat alters th e/rogrefs o f increafing: For on the fourteenth day of November from n mat. to n at which time fpecially towards n ig h t) a very unufual and troublefome heat in the Air was complain'd of by feVerai here in Ox fo rd } in twelve hours the gain was only three Grains a n d f , whereas in the like time preceeding 'twas io Grains a n d 1, and in that juft following 9 Grains.
Neither indeed can any thing otherwife be expected from Heat, fince thereby the Moifiure might rather be exhal'd; or at leaft might be fufpended, agitated and in tim ately mi set with the (ubfiance o f the quently not fo eaiily.be Arrefi and Entangled lurface o f the Liquor, as when the Air is lefs hot. How ever allowing the effeeft o f this accident at a tim e o f the year when l e a fe xpe&ed, and confid that moft commonly Heat keeps even pace with the fon of the year, depending as to its temper for the moft part on the Nearnefs or Ĵ e m o t e n e f s o f the Sun,* we may fafely conclude Moifiure the cheif and only caufe of the Increafe o f Weight in Oyl o f , fince in Clear weather it conftantly increafes lefs then in Moifi and Cloudy, the circumftance of H eat or Cold remaining the fame in both.
But this will be clearly evinced by an enquiry made into the nature of the fuhfiance gaind, with the Increafe Weight. For by the ordinary wayes of tryal it appear'd the Atmofphere afforded our liquor nothing belides feme of its watty particles, wherewith it always abounds, but more efpecially is ready to part with in Moifi weather.
The Air without doubt has great variety o f different Subfiances floating in it, whereof particles do ad here here to this, fome other fort to that body, according as ei ther is peculiarly dijposd to receive one fort rather than another. 
As
[ y o i ] As to the q u a n tity o f the whole Encreafe it can't be determin'd by any general rule, fince it varies accor ding to the different Strength of the lor it appears by the Table, the more the Liquor, the attraUive it prov'd. This here imploy d ( as highly Phlegm d I prefume as any ufually is gave a more than iof its firtt weight, amounting in all from three to nine Drams, and thirty Grains before it come to a S t a n d . Which proportion of Encreafe I found con firmed in lejfer q u a n t i t i e s a lfo ; as, three Grains Enc r e a s t to more then nine Grains; and one Grain gave tfie weight o f fomething more than three Grains. But bejidestheftrength o f the Liquor 5 there are other Circumflances, as the S e a f o no f the year; and poiition o f t h eplace, which will certainly fomething alter this point; thus our liquor will gain more in than in m e r ; more in a Cellar and R o o m , than, in a Room not fo qualiftd. All thefe circumftances which relate to the will alfo influence very much the time of the Encreafe, the laft thing to be confider'd in the experiment; but 1 fliall only mention that which makes the moft pecu liar and principal variation in this point, and tis the proportion of the Surface to the the Liquor. For I find thzgreater ox lejs the Surface is, the quicker or flower the Encreafe. Thus three Grains dropt and diffus'd to nere f .Inch breadth on a peice of _Glafs, gain'd three Grains in fix hours, one Grain in fix more, one Grain and i in twelve hours more, in the next 12 hours gained t a Grain, and in the laft twelve hours it gain'd very little obfervable s So that in lefs then forty eight hours, having more then triple its firft weight, it was for fome time fully fatiated till Painy added fome thing more. % t to difcover more n i c e l ywhat intreft the
